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TEXT: Luke18:1 "Arid he told them a parable^ to the effect that they ought always
to pi'ay and not lose heart."

It never seems to fail. Every time I read this morning's scripture, whether
in a worship service, a Bible studygroup, a private conversation, or a grpup
dealing with prayer, someone always gets concerned because they think Jesus
w&s' saying: that God is like that unjust judge. But, of course, nothing could be
farther from the truth. What Jesus did say was that, if even an unjust judge could
be moved by persistence on the part of a petitioner, how much more will God
vindicate those who cry to Him day and night. And, of course, Luke made the
meaning plain from the very beginning by saying, "And he told them a parable, to
theefifectthatthey ought always to pray and not lose heart."

:v ^1^ raasons for praying are many, but probably none more important than
that presented by the American theologian, Nels Ferre, who wrote, "Prayer is the
main'highway to making religion real. Unless we meet God in prayer we never
meet Him ...'[And] unless we meet Him, He can never become real to us. No
amount of talking or thinking about Him can take the place of knowing face to
face v .. To learn to know God, then, we must learn to pray. If we have prayed and
stillddnot knowHim,we^ need"tolearh to pray aright."

: IfGod is a Person, as I believe He is, then it stands to reason that He wants
to relate to us in personal ways. And without some kind of personal relationship,
neither we -nor God- can be complete. "To learn to know God, then, we must
learn to-pray. >I£we have prayed and still do not know Him, we need to learn to
pray aright." \ —

Still, as important as prayer is, it remains a subject of considerable
controversy, much of which centers on the question of whether or not God really
answers"prayer. Theodore Parker Ferris, one of many well-known preachers to
occupy the pulpit of Trinity Episcopal Church in Boston, once wrote, a,fhere is
bound to come a time, sooner or later, when you want something desperately, and
you know that you canhotget it by your own efforts .. When that time comes, you
pray and ask God to give you the thing you so desperately want. . .You may not
pray according--to anyliturgical form or pattern, but you will turn in your
helplessness to whatevergods there'be andask for help." , .

And then he adds that when we do so ". .. Two things are likely to happen.
If you praytfor what you want and don't get it, and;you certainly will riot always
get it, you are likely to give up prayer and to say that you tried it once . . .arid it
didn't work-. . . If, on lie other hand, you isi feet what you want, and you most
certainly will sometimes get what you ask for, you are likely thereafter to use








